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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Governor Dole practically believes

in retaining Superintendent Cooper

ai the executive officer of the Board

of Publio Institutions under tho

County Act So mote it be

If the current report of grafting

and pollution of legislators is true
then Republicans are not above nor

beyond the reach of Col Hazuma
Gee whiz whew I Too too 11

Representative Purdy finally got

on his haunches last evoning and
spoke for the first time this session

Of course he has introduced peti-

tions

¬

and resolutions but bad never
spoken freely on the floor before

During the past two eveningstLe

House disposed of more work than
during the day sessions Members

have just got down to roal earnest
business and it is about time that
they did Tho Senate has about
nearly disposed of all its business

The Advertiser and Star are mak ¬

ing fsoes at each olhbr over a cable
message relating to the publio debt
of Groat Britain We are not very

rich but will bet eight hundred
billions that the cablo should have
aid 80 in place of 800 billions

and that dollars were referred to

Representative Long did some

good legislative engineering yester ¬

day on the renewal of tho Hawaiian
Eleotrio Gos franohise He bad
four out of five important amend
ments oarried After having failed
in preventing its paesage be got
down to buiiness and becjan pro-

posing
¬

amendments with better re ¬

sults

The antics and capers of our Re-

publican
¬

legislators seem queer and
peculiar although it is claimed
that tho heathen Chinee is pecu-

liar
¬

We dont think that the
heathen Chinee is as peculiar as
they make him out to be iu com-

parison
¬

This developed in the Ha
waiian Electric Cos fraDchieeoxteti 1

Sim lll T1 rte

slon when tho moasuro was tabled
one evening and resurrected Iub

next forenoon and fiually carried
through third reading Somo lively

grating must have boon done duriug
the intervening dark hours of tho
night Oh watchman what of

tho night

It ia rumored that that acornmo

dating and congenial old friend
Col Mazuma has boon abroad of

late and it is even hinted that he
haB been noticed among legisla-

tive

¬

circles and confines And fur-

ther

¬

that be has had bis drag not

thrown out and has caught many

and it is wondered how many and
whom ho has caught aud handled

It is roported that Messrs Harris
and Knudsenof tho House of Repre
sentatives havo practically settled
about the disposition of the Chinese
Fund Harris will back up the
scheme of advancing the money to
Koudson at four nerc6nt for tho ex-

ploitation
¬

of the proposed Kauai
railroad scheme Oh bully gee
hurrah I Gee whizl And where will

the Chinese dopositors come oil

When tha joint conference report
fixing the pay of jurors was reed in
the Honso last afternoon Represen-

tative
¬

Kumalao remarked that it
was another compromise Of
course it was sure kela The Sen ¬

ate wanted S2 and the House 3

and both conferees compromised by
splitting the bone of contontion in
halves which was the easiest and
quickest way of getting out of a
difficulty

Again Representative Andrade got
off his taudem in tho House before
the noon hour because an alempt
was made to table a Judiciary com
miteea report Ho spoke strong and

took such a move as an iuBult after
working hard His temper evidently
carried his point which caused the
Speaker to remark that no person-

alties
¬

should be indulged ia and

that no tompor should bo shown Of

course he should accept such treat ¬

ment somo times and he should not
get off bis tandem and ride the high
horse Keep your shiit on young
man

An extension of tho session of tho
Legislature is now manifestly paces
sary Not only is it beyond human
possibility to give proper consider-
ation to the measures now in hand
but it will bo impossible for mem
bers to present additional matters
now in thoir hands for Legistlativo
treatment It would bo unfair to
the voters and unbuBinosB like to cut
the session off in the midst of im-

portant
¬

work Consideration of
amendments to the County Bill
should bo proceeded with slowly
and should havo at hast a week in

eaoh house

The Advortiaor says that papora
dubious of the small farmer propo-
sition

¬

fail to argue the case becauso
the facts and the logio are against
them So far as the facts are con ¬

cerned it is extremely doubtful that
the affirmative bas thus far present ¬

ed anything above frayed theories
Since 1851 experiments on top of
experiments havo been made in
small farming and all have failed
Chiueeo only have made ruy degree
of cuccoss in small oropp and in the
more important products tho limited-

-area man has invariably retired
iu diegust It is doubtful if ovu the
much lauded and worthy Bottlers at
Wahiawa havo more than the inflat ¬

ed and fictitious raluo ujiou their

tpajHiWsmvmmJviasBKta

holdings to Bhow for thoir yean of

hard and persistent toll To the
headlino Great Chancn for Ameri

oau Small Farmers add the words

To GoBrokoand a roaaouablo basis

for argument will be established

Tho fate of tho Loug Municipal
bill is now subject to tho tender
meroios of tho Senate It will pro-

bably
¬

bo acceptable to that body

after Borne amending We hope in
the interim that a olauae will be
insortod in the bill providing for au
expression of the people on it
There is no unanimity of sentiment
iu regard to a municipal system
Many disfavor it It it a matter
upon which tho voice of the people
should be heard direct Let there
be a vote on the question of a muni-

cipal system for Honolulu and with
the Long Bill aa its foundation if
the Legislature bo wishos

A report b going the rounds that
tho influence of a certain lodga was
used to pass the Eleotrio Franchise
yesterday Is it so If so then it
haB been wrongly exerted Members
of any ledge have no right what ¬

ever to bring it into consideration
with their public duty as legislators
and more particularly in support of

a private measure of a quasi public
character Lodgers were not elected
as brothers but as citizenr and as
oitizenB they must do their duty by

their constituencies regardless of
any fraternal fueling whatsoever
but to bring fraternity into play
with publio matters of legislation
is to play recreant to publio truBt
reposed in them by the electorate
and which we think should
never have been

The reasons for sham battles in
military organizttiono are well un ¬

derstood Sham battles are next in
importance to tactical training and
the inculcation of disciplinary
principles The reason for holding
sham battles on Sunday is that the
time of a msjority of military men
is not their own and Sunday is tho
only day upon which this majority
could turn out There was not last
Sunday any order compelling men
who preferred going to churohtopar
tbipale in the program at Kapiolani
Park If tho Ministerial Union will de
vote its attontion to tho pressing re-

quirements of The Great Leader as

my constantly appear before them
iu the local field and permit the
martial and civio intorestB to follow
in common sense ruts it will do

much towards advancement along
all lines

Arrived
Per steamer Lehua from Molokai

Apr 22 Sister Helena Sister Ano
tonia Miss Bessie MoMulliu and
Master Fred Feary

Per steamer Mikahala from Kauai
Apr 22 Mrs J Asob T K Ky
worth Mrs A J Deiby Mrs Abbott
MaBter Howard Abbott W Hyman
E Langer Miss Soronson J D
Willard Miss M Wilcox and 63
deck

A golf tournament will begin on
the links at Moanalua next Sunday

Roar Admiral Sterling will pro
bably be aboard the U S Battleship
Wisconsin which is scheduled to
arrive here in about three weeks

A new drug storo is to go in tho
old Hobron premises now occupied
by the KandyiKafe Mr Ohamberp
now of tho Hollister Drug Company
will bo the proprietor

Deputy Sherift Hitohcook of Mo-

lokai
¬

has sent down a douial that
ho was intoxioated when he ran a
oar against Mrs Emma M Nakuina
at Kalaupapa landing

A Good List to Select From

Budwoiser A B O Bohemian
Premium Pale Rainier and
Primo in Quarts and Pints

Ball Bog Stout

German Malt Extract

With Claret makoB a nice refresh-
ing

¬

drink

A fine assortment of the Best
BraudB of Wines and Liquors just
received

Assorted Goods fo f Family Trade
a specialty

Gamara Go
Corner Queon and Alakea

TmIBIiio 412 22RK

On Draught or in BottlesIce Cold

SanitarySteam Laundry

Go JLtd

GRAJN REDUCTION IN PBIOES

mim

Having made large additioni to
our maohinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 oents per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from etrikeB

Wejnvito inspection of our laun
dry and motbods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73
and ou wagona will call for your

14 wo k

Crystal

It is perfectly pure and nlway
gives satisfaction Wo deliver it i
noat pasteboard boxes

iefrepoiitan Meat Go

Telephone Main 45

Bruce Waring Co

Raai ggfrttg Dsilan

COS Port Qt near King

wilding lots
h0ubh3 and lotb ajsd

Lands fob sal

- Parties wishing to dispose ob pi
filjp ntvnajsanrr

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At ¬

tended to 2238 tI

HAWA 3CJCAN

SOAP V
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up thoir BEST
Number SOAP in GO pouud Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to overy part of the oity
Full cases 100 pounds will bo de-
livered

¬

at 4 25

For all empty boxes returned in
good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

H W McChesDey 4 Sods

Xixxiitod
Queen Street

2436 tf

IiIKXXBD

Wni G Irwin President Manager
OIbub Bprookoli FlrBtVico President
W M GIffnrd Beuond Vioo Presldent
M HWhitney Jr Treasurer ABecretarj
Goo J Boss Auditor

SUGAR FACTOIS
ABD

ASBflll 07 TEX

Oceanic Steamship Caiupy
Ol Bn VranatMui fUl

Fire Loss
Sale - - -
A large lot of Horse and Mule

shoes assorted sizes
Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted

sizes
Band galv Im Tubs atsorted

sizes
Sisal and Manila Ropei assorted

sizes
Planters aud Goose Nook Hoea

assorted sizes
R R Picks Axe and Pick Mat- -

tocks assorted sizes
Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as ¬

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

oolors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must be
sold cheap for oosb by

TH8 Hawaiian Hardware Go

LIMITED
810 Fort Street

JOB SAIiZ

U Iflfi LEASEHOLD ON BERK
01 tania Street 89 year
turn Present net income 190 pimonth Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Mrohn8t

FOB HAIiE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
oash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
20R Marnhnnt Stree

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn ¬
ment

Lovn Building 530 Fort Street

THE PANTHEON
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
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